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St a t e of Maine 
OWFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augui:Jta , 
AL I EN REGISTRATION 
.... l!~ ...... '!ai ne 
Date . . ~ .. ~~ •.• /j, ':I. P ... 
Name . ~ . ~:. m ~oP.~ ..................... , ...... .... . . 
Str eet Addr ess . ........ . . ....... ..... . . ........... . . ...... . ..... . . 
.. 
Ci t y or Town • . . O'~ .. .... .... . , ............ ... .. ... ..... . 
How long in Unit ed St a tes .•• ~ .Q ......... . How l ong i n Main e . ;,~ .,..,.. 1 
Born i n,.~ • . • P.,.f. ... ?.• ... .. Occupa t ion . . f!~ '. .... 
Da te o f Birth . . ~ :.~.&:! .J.,.C:1 ... If marr i ed , how many ch i l d ren./. .• 
Name of e mp l oyer . . . ~.~~~.  . . ~ . . . ... . . . . 
Present o r past 
Adcir e s s of emp l oyer ... ~ .~ .- .... . . .. ... . . . .•... .... .. . • .... ...• 
English • . ..... .. .• ... Speak .. ~ •• •. ..• Re a •• ~ .. .• .• Write.~.: . •. • 
Other l cLn g-t1ages . .. . . .. . . . . . . ......... . ........... . . ...... . .... .... . 
Have you made app l ic at i on fo r cit i zershi p·~ . . her.~ ..... .. .... ....... . 
~. Ha ve you ever had n;i 11 t a ry service·r . .. . . . .. .• . .•. . ... ....• . . . .. .. .• . 
lf s o , vhe e·f •. •. .. ... ... • • ••.•••• • ,hen, . . .. . . ...... . . .... .. . .. .. .. . 
e1gnatur~ .(f.. #J ~-{:)~ 
11r· t -/> ~ -f. ~-.: . 
n l neas .~., . ...... .. .. . . . , ',V. .-:-;1:1 . .. . . 
